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Abs trac t

Introducti on

This paper reviews the application of
field spectroscopy in the food production
chain, particularly how field spectroscopy
aids research and production of agricultural
c r ops , and help s to unders tand the proc ess of
converting these crops into food.
The review discusses the nonde structive
app l ication of fi eld s pectroscopy such as
ult raviolet , refl ect ive , visi bl e, near
infrared and fluorescence techniq ues using
con ventional or la se r light sources, to
determine qualitative and quantitative
properties of agricultural crops and produce.
Field spectroscopy can provide data on
soil co ns tituents and moisture, crop maturity,
crop vi go r, crop health, variety, variety
within crops , and protein a nd moisture content
in a standing crop. It prov ides data on gas
particulates i n co l d storage, and growth rooms
(C0 2 and 0 ).
2

The term of "Field Spect r oscopy" i mplies that
spectroscop i c measurements are performed i n the
field without disturbing the object to be measured,
be they growing crops, so il, harvested produce or
processed food, in other words a nondestr uctive
method .
Spec troscopy measures the electromagnetic
spec tra (EMS) generated by th e interacti on of incident radiant energy (so l ar or artific i al) with
t he materia l to be meas ured or analyzed . The EMS
produced b.y this interaction produces two types of
spectra: a) em issi on; b) absorp ti on. In spectraradiometric measu rement s these spect ra are characteri stics of transitions whose energy r equiremen t s
are rel a ted to specific wavelengths where tran s ition energies can be meas ured by the amount of
ene r gy absorbed or reflected. In t he field spectroscopy domai n thi s is conf ined to the ultrav i olet (UV) , visible and infrared ( IR) spectra l
ranges.
In the food production chain, the appl i cat i on
of f i eld spectroscopy is diverse, and requires
spectroradiorneters of different kinds both in
principle and technical arrangement .
The theory of spectroscopy i s well recorded
in the literature [2,4,13,19,21 , 22,23,25,27,34,35 ,
41 , 42,43,52,53] . Several practical applications
are described by authors in scientific and tech nical papers of various aspects of spectroscopy
applied to soils, crops and produce . Thi s paper
will review these app li cations a l ong with the work
accompli s hed at the Engineeri ng and Stati stica l
Research Inst itute in cooperat i on with various
Research Stations of Ag ri cu lture Canada and Uni versities.
The object ive of th i s paper is to focus the
atte nt ion of food scienti sts on field spectroscopy
s ince it is gaining i mporta nce in the evaluatio n
of agricultural crops by remote sensers .
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Fundamental Concepts

~lq

In the investigation of the role of radiant
energy in biological systems, one must consider
both the complexity of photochemical processes in
biological systems and the proper select ion and
application of appropriate techniques of
radiation production, control, and
measurement .
Radiant energy is propagated through snace
as electromagnetic waves. On interaction with
matter, this energy behaves as "quanta" or
"photons". In field spectroscopy we utilize
that region of the spectrlfm in which the
photons have sufficient energy to alter the
outer electronic energy levels of atom s, i.e.
the UV, visible and IR regions, but not the
regions of very high energy which re sult in complete ionization.
The visible spectrum extends frorrt about
300 nm in the violet to 720 nm in the red, as
determined by the limits of the spectral
sensitivity of the average ht.rnan eye. The
ultraviolet re gion, useful in field spectroscopy
as a fluorosensor range, extends from 250 nm to
380 nm.
The infrared range extends froM 720 nm to
thousands of micrometers. The region of
principal biological interest, especially for
field spectroscopy, is between 720 nm and 2.4um.
Radiant energy is characterized quantitatively
by wavelength ( xcm ) or frecwency ( vHz) , and
exrressed as:
c=v>.,orx=c/v,

where

= velocity

c

Relationship Between Reflectance and Leaf
tructure
Plants depend upon radiant energy to carry

~~o~:~~~~l~i1:s i ~h=n~e~ih~~ ~h~~ !~~ onct~e
primary photosynthesizin!) organ as they interact
with electromagnetic radiation. The optical
characteristics of leav es (transmission ,
absorbance , reflectance, refraction, scatter)
are a function of the wavelength of the incident
eneroy .
. Figure 1 shows micrographs (Dr. Gausman, USDA,
personal communication) of va ri ous transactions of
corn, wheat, cotton and avocado leaves.
1
1 ea ve!h~ s !;~~~~ ~~: I
~~:~§~1o ~5g~~g: ~8 \ of
and as Figure 1 indicates, it depends on the

yg,

:~~; ~~1 i~~a ~ e~~~~s ~~ c~a ~~Pl~~ l~~ I f~~ the
0.2 mm. Generally, the reflectance increases
as the thickness of the leaves increases. A
thin le af transmits a larger amount of the
incirlent energy than a thick leaf.
The reflectance spectra of leave s over
the 300 nm to 2500 nm are divided into three
wavelength bands. The visible wavelength
(380-720 nm) is highly absorberl by plant
pigments especially ch l orophy ll s and
carotenoids present in chlorop la sts which are
integral parts of pa li sade cells. The mesophyll
scatters the near infrared and affects the 7501350nm wavelength band, whereas the 1350-2500 nm
band is affected by the conce ntr ation and distribution of the leaf water content . Later on, the
spectra of lettuce and wheat cultivars are shown,
which indicate a strong water absorption band at
1450 nm. The wheat spectra also indicate that
maturity greatly affects the reflectance of the
leaves, because more mature plants demonstrate
higher infrared reflectance, this is related to
structural changes in the leaves as indicated in
the micrographs (Fig. 1).

{1)

of electromagnetic
lQ IU

em/sec;

In addition to wavelength and frenuency,
radiant energy may be characterized by the
ener9y of its sma llest element, c the
quantum, or photon and is expressed as:
c =h v =hc/ A

(2)

Equatio n 2 indicates that the photo n
energy is proportional to frequency and
inversely proportional to wavelength, and
expresses the enern.y of one molecule. A more
practical unit int roduced is the Einstein
(E):

E

where

= Nhc/>

( 3)

N = 6.02.1023 molecules/gram-molecule.

Equation 3 indicates that the ntm~ber of
molecules photochemically activated must equal
the number of photons absorbed. The quanttrn or
photon yield ( <!I ) provided by the radiant energy
is calculated from l 47 1:

Meas urernent
The food production chain starts by
cultivating the soil, in which the crops for
food grow. For he a 1 thy crop product i on , the
minera l , moisture and nutrient content of the
soil are of great im portance and can be
ana l yzed with f i e l d spectroscopy technique s .
For mineral content in soil the line depth
(FLO) measurement of the Fraunhafer lines (FL)

(4)

where Nm

=

nllllher of quanta
absorbed

Growing plants or pl ant materials are
composed of carbohydrates, fats, protein, etc.
with each having various rJuantum yields at
various wavelengths l l,l4,17,56 l. The
reflectance of the leaves of a plant is related
to its cellular structure. Therefore, its absorption, reflection and transmission (optical)
properties can be interpreted for various plant
stresses, growth stage and maturity detection.

waves~~ .

2.998 x

= the

the number of molecules
reacting and
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Fi qure 1. Transections of leaves; a, wheat
· culti var Penjane (S stomata); b, wheat
cultivar Mi la m (M mesorhi 11); c, corn

(D dorsal side); e, cotton seedling; f,
mature cotton (P palisade cells); g,
young avocado; h, mature avocado.
Gaus~an,

...

were used successfully[46,57,58). Th i s
techniqt.e indi rectly measures the soil mineral
content by meas uring the growing plants.
Fraunhofer li nes are sharp dark li nes in

seec11 i ng (M Mesophi 11); d, mature corn

(courtesy of Dr. H.W.

- .. ·--...

the sol ar spectrum caused by t he sel ective

U. S.D.A. l

absorption of light by gases in the upper part
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---- SUN JUNE. 30176
·· · SOIL JULY 5 176

-

L

= (c

- a·d/b)/(b - a)

(5)

where:

OATS JULY5/ 76

observed

a is the central line intensity FL
directl y
b is the nearby component of the
] from the
continull11 level
reference

cis the central-line intensity
at the same FL, and

d is the nearby component of the
continul«Tl intensity

]from the
plate

or crop
soil

In 1973, Watson et al. (571 demonstrated

that 1 uminescence is an indicator of geochemical
stress produced hy metal toxicity. Fraunhofer
lin e depths were obtained from a· helicopter and

an aircraft to measure the 1LIT1inescence of
strPssed and nonstressed trees both on a
diurnal and seasonal basis. Piascyk [45 1
dis~ us sed the feas ibi 1 ity of performing
llJmnescence measurements from a spacecraft with
an FLO imaging system.
Strong FL 's {Figure 2) appear in soils and
crop measureflle nts at 589. 5 nm and 588.9 nm (Na)
which are sodium lines, iron (Fe) lines show up
at 526.5, 516.8, 516. 7, 495. 7, 438.3 and 430.7 nm.
Magnesit.rn (Mg) lines appear at 516.3, 517.2 and
516.7 nm and calcitfTI {Ca) lines appear at 430.7,
422.6, 396.84 and 393.6 nm. FLO can be measured
with a high resolution spectroradiometer which
measures the incoming and reflected radiant
energies simultaneously, and can be re la ted to
iron or magnesium deficiencies on crops.
Laser fjuorescence techni(lues are al so
usedr6 , 36,37 , to determine soi l types or
characteris ti c differences among soils. Using a
20 mWatt Cd tJe laser in which energy is focused
by a l ens system on to the s lit input of a
monochromator, soil was made to f luoresce at a
wavelength and energy l eve l usually not
attainable with a conventional filtered light
source. Us ing this fluorosensor, so il materials
such as c lay, chlorites and sands exhibited
pronounced f1 uorescence over a range of 300 to

5166

Figure 2. Fraunhofer lines appear on spectra
curves of sun, soil, and oat crops.
Hydrogen (H) lines; C,F, h; Oxygen
(02) lines a and 6 ; sodium (tla)

lines 01; Iron {Fe) li nes d , e and
G, L, M, tl; Magnesil.IT1 {Mg) line b;
calci"" (Ca) line K.

of the so lar atmosphere. Line widths range
from 0.01 nm to several tenths of a nanometer
and are most numerous in the uv, visible and
near-ir regions of the electromagnet i c
spectrum. Line depth measurement of the
Fraunh ofer lin es involves observing a selected
FL from the so lar incident radiation and
measuring the ratio of the central intensity of
the lin e to a def i nable point on the cont inuum
a few tenths of a nanometer distant. The solar
ratio i s then compared with that observed from
a conjugate spectrLITl of the experimental
~ater~al or crop.
Both ratios are normally
1dent1cal, however, l lJTl i nescence (L) is
indica ted where the materia 1 ratio exceeds that
of the solar ratio.
The 1 umi ne scence component is given by 132,4 8 J:

Fig . 3

Figure 3 . Schemat ic d i a~rarn of a
spectroradi ometer.
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which may affec t spec tra obtained from laserfl uorosens i ng of airborne remote sens i n9 missions
over open vegetated a nd non-vegetated areas.
To use fie l d spect ro scopic techniq~.~es fo r
crop measureme nt s. it must be recognized t hat
during the growing sea son. the reflected energy
from a field varies with changing crop cover,
rate of plant development, concentration of
plant pigments and degree of water stress . The
spec tral characteristics are influenced greatly
by phy s iological and biochemical changes in the
plants.
Va riou s spectroradiometers used to measure
plant opt i cal characteristics and th e r es ult s obtained from them, have been reported in the 1 iterature[20,31,33,50]. At Engineering and Sta ti s tical Researc h Institute laboratories, severa l
app li cation or iented spectroradiometers have been
deve 1 oped [ 34- 36 ]. The bas i c concept of a spec troradiometer is indicated in Figure 3, where the
reflected radiance N>, fro m the plant into the
spectroradiometer is gi ven by:
N>. (Watt.cm-

1 • \.1 - 1. sterradi an~ 1 )

(6)

The irradiance E>, from t he sun f alls on the plant
at an ang l e of as and the radiance from the plants
is co ll ected by a Schmid t-Cassegrain telescope via
a flat folding mirror M with 4 degrees of freedom.
The detector {D) converts the r ad i ance into e lec tric a l s i gnals, which are measured by a photon
quantum meter or lock-in amp l ifier, displayed on
a recorder (R), and recorded by a pape r tape punch
for compu t e r processing. Th e monoc hromator ca n be
rep~a ced by interference filters, t he telescope by
vanous le ns arra ngements. The detector ca n be a
photomult i plier or sil i con detector for the visible spectrum, and lead sulp hi de (PbS) , lead
se l enide (PbSe), gallium arsenide (GaAs) or
indit..ffl antimonide (InSb) for the infrared
spectrun. Each spectroradiometer is constructed
to suit its application .

Fi gure 4. Morphology of lettuce l eaf surface
a . Surface cove red with both capitatesta lked glandu lar trichomes (G) and
septate trichomes . b. Surface relative l y
free of tri chomes .
660 nm . Seve ral c l early discernible peaks
occurred within th i s range, particularly between
384 and 454 nm. Kaol inite, montmorillonite,
Ot tawa washed sand , Fe-rich chlor ite and two
so il s (Up l ands LS and St. Rosalie HC) had
response peaks at 384 and 396 nm, wher eas
glassbeads (29 ~~m) and ~1g-rich chlorite showed
littl e response. Both groups exh ibite d similar
peaks at 403, 40 8 nm , 430 and 438 nm. Overa ll
fluorescence y i el d was higher with decreased
gra in s iz e. Us in g chem i c ally similar crystaline
materials (Mg-rich and Fe-rich chlorHes)
serarate<l into severa l gra in- s ized fracti ons,
th e yie ld of fluorescence was in the following
order: I under 2uml > I 5 to 20 urn) >I 50 t o 100 um l
grain sizes.
Ove rall intensity wa s co nsiderabl y higher
for all gra i n- sized fractions of Mg-rich
chlorite than for Fe -ri ch chlorite. Increase in
clay concen t rat i on ( ) 2 \.lm clay) above lO'.t raised
fluorescence yield . However. in materia l s of
over 63'.t sa nd, smal l amounts of c l ay (dO'.t )
appeared to produce a higher yield than expec t ed
from the regression e11uat i ons for relati on of
fluoresce nt y i e l d and c lay content. The results
show that gran ul ar materia l s associated with
soi 1 s ex hi bit me as urabl e f1 uorescent spectra

Lettuce Mat urity Detection: Two kinds of
expen ments have been tn ed t o detect 1ettuce
mat ur ity : opt ical, a1d la ser fluorescence
spectroscopy l8, 12,44 . The objective of
the se experiments was to determine the
corre lation between lettuce reflection or
f1 uorescence and its stage of maturity.
Anatomical studies with a scann in g e l ec tron
microscope showed that the s urfa ces of young
head leaves were cov ered initially with capitatedsta l ked glandu lar tri c homes (F i g. 4a) which at
1ater stages were broken and appeared as septate
trichomes. At maturity the surface of the le af
appeared free of tri chomes (F i g. 4b).
Cros s sect ions of the first head l ea f for
all four c ultivars showed a rather dense and
unifonn ce ll arrangement (Fig. 5). Well
defined, spo ngy and pa li sade ti ssues were
apparent only in the e xteri or l eaves and
coty l edo ns (Fig. 6). In the young (44-day-o l d)
heads the cells were c losely packed with few,
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sma 11 i nterce 11 ul a r spaces (Fig. 7, micrographs
a an d b). 1n the ma ture hea ds the nllllber and

val

t.me

structura l changes. Plant leaves reflect
inc i de nt r ad ia tion due to its pigmented ce ll s
conta ini ng water solutio ns . As indi ca t e d in
Figure Sa , the UV blue and red reflectance are
l ow and the green high, rlue to ch l orop hy ll
con t en t. The water abso r ption ba nd s (Figure Sa,
Bb) at 900 , 1100 and 1450 nm are due to liq ui d
water in the leaf. The spectral c urves we re
taken at approximate ly the same time of day
(11:32 vs 11:13 hours).
Experiments using field spec tro scopy
techniques were conducted on various grain crops
(wheat, barley, oat, corn, soybea n) to determine
agronomic conditions from their spec tral
(opti ca 1) properties I 7, 9 , 31 , 38, 39 ,49,54 J.
The experimental set up and
instrumentation wa s similar to those used i n
the lettuce matur ity measu r ements. The
spec tral data co ll ection and analys i s done in
1976 is presented where spectra l da ta were
collected fr om experimental field plo t s of
var i ous crops and varieties. The c ro p
spectra ~t1ere obta i ned at waveleng ths from 350
to 1840 nm with a spectroradi ometer havi ng a
grati ng reso luti on in the order of 0. 1 nm.
The data were recorded and digitized onto
magnet i c tape for computer process ing at a
reduced accuracy of 1 nm. Ca li bratio n was
performed regularly by measurinq the in ciden t
solar intensity and checking for th e

of the intercellular spaces , especia ll y

those ifi'!Mediately be low the epidermis were
l arger (Fig. 7, micro graphs c and d). As a
co nsequence of cell enlargement, the subcellular
or gane ll es, espec ially chlor oplasts , were more
dispersed in old than in young tissues.
The absence or presence of tri chomes on the
l eaf surface (or anatomical structure of the
l eaf) may ca use variation of reflectance,
ce llular enlargement may have a twof old
conseque nce , a change in light: 1) scatter ing;
2)

reflection .

Field expe riments were conducted with the

spec troradiometers housed in a mobile lab ora tory,
The incoming radiant energy (vertical s i ght ing)
falling on the lettuce was measured and at each
wavel ength po int the reflected energy (oblique
Measuremen t ) was normalized by dividing it by
the incoming e nergy to eliminate c l oud effec t s .
Vi s i ble and infrared incomin g and reflected
spec tr a l c ur ves of l ettuce are s hown for 41 days
after planting (Fig. Sal and the spect r al curves
of t he same pl ot, a t 61 days after planting
(Fig. 8b). Wh ile the incoming radiant energy
did no t differ greatly, the reflected energy in
the visible as well as in the inf rared
wavelength range showed a marked difference
betwe en the two dates whi ch is due t o ce ll

Figu re 5. (to the left).
Cross - section view of the f irst
head l eaves of different lettuce
cultivars at the same stage of
maturity . a. Evergreen; b . Fulton; c . Great Lakes; d. Ithaca .
No def i ned palisade or spongy
mesophy11 cells are apparent.
Figure 6 (facing page - top) .
Cross-sectiona l view of the
cotyledon and leaves of lettuce
(cv. Fulton) at the sixth -l eaf
stage . a. Cotyledon; b. Sixth
leaf ; c-:- Fifth leaf; d. Fourth
leaf; e. Th i rd leaf; T. Second
l eaf; 9::- First l eaf . - Palisade
(P) and spongy mesophy ll (S)
cells are appare nt in the
cotyledon and l eaves up to the
fourth leaf.
Fi gure 7 (faci ng page - bottom).
Cr oss-section vi ew of the first
head leaf of two lettuce
cultivars. a,c. Ithaca a nd
Great Lakes,44- day-old plants .
b,d. Ithaca and Great l akes ,
63-"day- old pla nt s . Compac tness
of lea f st ructur e decre as es
with maturity and chloroplasts
are more di spersed in older
leaves (b,d) . Arrow indicates
airspace betwee n cells .
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stability of the measuring system. Preceding
the measurement of the crop spectra ,
reflected radiation \<IdS obta i ned from a Kodak
standard gray card for the visible region and

and atmospher i c co nditions were app l ied using
atmospheric models . By averag in g the 600
spectra according to seeding dates (0 1 , 0 2 )
in two different replicates, the complexity
in the interpretation was min i miz ed. An

from an aluminun plate for the near infrarerl

region.

Correction for the viewing

geor.~etry

error le ss than 20'.t was estimated near the
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The CV varied among the wheat cu l t i vars
throughout the entire spectrum (Figure lOb).
Among the wheat varieties (Sinton, Neepawa,
Hercu les, and f\a r ~u i s SR6), Sinton (02) had
the largest CV (60 percent) while 1\arquis SR6
(01) had the smallest (15 percent to 20
percent). The genera l pattern of the CV
throughout the spectral range 350 to 1850 nm
was somewhat similar. Larqe CV ' s occurred
near 500 to 550 nm, 650 to . JUO nm, and 1250 to
1350 nm, which correspond physi ologically to
the wavelength regions of minimal radiation
absorpt ion by plants, chlorophyll and plant
water , respectiv ely . Among the barley
cultiva rs (Figure JOel Fergus (Dll showed the
maximllll CV of 45 percent and Conquest (02) the
lowest CV of 10 percent. The pattern for Fergus
was distinctly different from th e others , having
a n~ber of broad plateaus with low indenta tions
near 750, g25 , 1125 and 1350 nm. Among the oat
varieties (Figure lOd) Garry showed a high CV,
)40 percent , part iularl y in the range of 550 to
650 nm, whereas Terra (01) was low, <AO percent.
It is worthwhil e to note that the diseased Garry
variety had a markedly larger CV than the healthy
variety. This technique indicates that with field
spectroscopy the id entificatio n of crop variety ,
cultiva r within a crop and c rop maturity is
possible. It also indica tes that a diseased
(stressed) crop can be detected.
Protein and moisture analysis on ground gra in
products have been estab lished [5, 40]. and conmercia l laboratory prote in moisture ana lyz ers of
grain products are ava ilable. However, little is
reported in the scientific literature on prote in
analysis of standing grain crops. ln 1980 and
1981, protein measurements on standing crops were
attempted [3] with f ield spec tro scopic techniques.
In this experiment, absolute relationships between
reflectance and grain protein content was not con clusively acheived but a number of important points
were noted.
1 ) The highest correlat ion between near infrared
reflectance and protein content was at the 2 . 07
to 2.11 fJffi wavelength band, with a secondary absorption band at 2 .1 5 to 2.17 urn. 2) The relationship between nea r infrare d reflectance and
prote in content was fo und to be negative, that is,
the protein content increased as the reflectance
of the plant decreased. 3) The growth stages
from the beginning of heading to ma t ur ity yielde d
better results than the earlier preheading stages.
4) The growth stage which yie l ded the best results
was growth stage 6 (beginn i ng to head) where the
correlation coefficient for the regression of protein content on reflectance was equal to -0.72 at
2 .11 urn (Table 1). 5) The correlation between
reflectance and protein con tent was not high enough
to develop a model for predicting pr otein conte nt
on the basis of near infrared reflectance.

750 nm region but it was l ess than 5~ within
the spectral regions of 350-750 and 7501840 nm .
Principal-component analysis wa s
conducted to obtain information at 10 nm
band-widths which would be independent of
da ily standardizati on and atmospheric
variations. The computati ons were !'lone for
all 10 nm bands-w i dths from 350 to 1840 nm
(150 10 nm bands) using 35 spectra available
from the crops and cultivars within the
period from early August to late September,
1976. The analysis was based on the
determination of the covariance !"latrix that
was.ca l culated from the crop spectra. As a
measure of the amount of information within a
specific band, the var ianc e of the
reflectances of a nlJr.lber of spectra was
computed. There were six to e i ght spectra
available for each of the crops cover ing the
growth stages V (early headin g) to X (ripe).
Crops seeded May 27 , 1976 (0 1 ) were more
advanced in their growth stages than those
seeded June 23, 1976 {D); thus, there was
overlap in growth stages for part of the
per iod . The analyses for the 0 1 and Dz crops
were carried out sepa ratel y.
Certain spectral bands may be
differently absorbed and reflected by certain
crops features . for example, near the growth
stages V to Vl, the chlorophyl of green
plants absorbs rerl radiation (640 to 690 nm)
but turgid leaves greatly reflect the nearinfrared (e.g. near 740 nm). Later both
bands may reflect similarly. Th us, certa in
pairs of bands, having a negative correlation,
may be more useful for discr i min ating c r ops
and separating crop features th an individual
bands.
The changes in the reflectance spectra
for wheat (cult. ~Jeepawa) over the infrared
spectral range of 750 to 1840 nm are shown for
four growth sta9es from the boot stage to fu11
matu rity (figure 9). The spect r al bands of
water absoption are clea rly shown by the
min i r.1a near 950, 1150 and 1450 nm . The
absorption bands near 950 and 1150 n~ regions
disappear as the maturity of the wheat plant
reaches the 9rowth sta ge X.
for each cultivar , the spectral values at
each nm interval were averaged for the
different measuring dates. The standard
deviations of the periodic measurements were
ca l culated and coefficient of variation (CV)
was ob tained and plotted.

I 7)
o
~

the standard deviations
= the average spectral value for each
1 nm bandwidth

=

Figure lOa shows that the soil has a
smoother spec trLrn than the sod except in the
water absorption regions . The CV of sod
varies mainly in the 450-700 nm r eg i on which
corresponds to chlorophyll and carotenoids
whereas the CV of so il lies in the 1350-1600 nm
region due to moisture.
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Figure 8. Visible and infrared spectral
di stribution of in coming and reflected

rad i ati on energies from lettuce: a) 41
days after pl ant in g; b) 61 days after
planting. Incoming energy scale 1s
multiplierl by 100.

Figure 9. keflectance spectra of a wheat
cult ivar (normalized infr a-red) from 750
to 1840 nm at four growth stages from
early heading to ma t urity.
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Table l.

Further research is ongoing to refine
the technique of measuring protein, also
mo i sture and fat in standing crops during
their growth .
In breeding experiments, it is useful to
monitor the growth of plants and the rates of
the growth of the plant which occur in
response to applied stimuli or changes in the
environment.
Fox and Puffer [26 [ reported in
1976 on a hal agraphic method to measure
motions in (llatt,Jre plants. Briers in 1973 [ 15 ]
and in 1976 1161 discussed a holographic
technique to '1' i sua lize pl ant growth. Brach
and Fejerl10 I discussed in 1900, the
merits of hal agraphic interferoMetry to
measure changes in the morphology of various
cereal crops.
A fast and reliable method for the
determ i nation of differences in the
morphology of plant species , and between
cultivars of the same species at different
ages , would be welcomed by plan t sc ientists.
Figure 11 presents reconstructed
holograms of plant leaves which are
characterized by the shape and slope of the
fringes, the distance between fringes and the
number of veins in the ho l ogram. The
measurement of the slope angle "a" is
indicated by the inset drawings of Figure
11.
The nllllber of fringes in the holograr:1 i s
determinerl by the setting of the subject lens
or it s magnification factor. Therefore , one
must always compare holograms with the sa me
number of fringes. Larger numbers of fringes
shown in the hologram indicate a larger cross
section of plant leaf. Figure 11 as well as
Table 2, indicates that in any age groL..p and
with the same number of fringes, species can be
identified by the slope angle a.

SlJ1111ari zed res ults of the
analyt i cal procedure of
corre l ation between protei n content
and wavelength ba nd for all of the
growth stages of hard red spring
wheat, Triticum aestiuum L., CV .

tJeepawa-.--- - - - -

Grow th

stage

Wave length band of
highest correlation
{ JJm)

val t.e I rl

2 . 34

7.5

TABLE 2.

Highest

correlation

2.36

-0.40

2.23 - 2.25

- 0.22

2 .08 - 2.11

-0 . 72

2.06 - 2.09
2.15 - 2.17

-0.44
- 0.42

2.06 - 2.08

-0.42

2.00 - 2.02

-0.50

Holographic identification of
variety of species (B,O,R,T,W)
between species (nc, OL, OS ... ) and

age (0, 1, 21 by the value of s l ope
angle· "a"
Variety

~J

l.l11ber

of Fringes
Barley
Oat
Rye

Plant C02 Uptake as a Measure of Crop Growth:

Wheat

(BVOI
lOCO)
(RSOI
IWFOI

25.82
19.98
38.65
36 . 86

Ba rley
Oat
Rye

(BHOI
(OLO)
(RPOI

53.13
25.01
26.56

(BH1)
(0511
Triticale (TS1)
(Wf 1)
Wheat

38.33
30.35
26 . 56
42.27

(OF 1)
(\JR1)

56.30
22 . 38

(OC2)
Oat
(RS2)
Rye
Triti cale (TS2)

53 . 74
45.00
20.55

Barley
Oat
Rye

21.80
27.89
30.96

Barley
Oat

Unde r the influenc e of 1 i ght energy,
plants perfonn the overall reaction:

nh v
6 C0 2 + 6 H2 0

(BHOI
IOLOI
(RPOI

C 0 H 1 ~0b

+ 6 0£

171

;:~~~a ~~H ~t~tan~~d~ f~~d~~~~~~Ye~:~e t~~
pl ant is stimulated by the photon hv, it
converts CO~ using available HzO to organic
matter (CbH 120 6 ) and oxy~en 0 2 .
The carbon
C content Cc ot C6H12 0 6 1s :

c
Oat
Wheat

+

=

_c_b_ _

=

c cbH 1 zOb

72.066
72.066+12 . 084+95 .94

=

39.79 =40~

~:~b~~t~~:of the molecular weight of co~ to
c + oz

12.0 ll + 31. 998

(COzl

3.6
12. 0 11
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Figure 11. Reconstructed holograms of: a)
young oat leaf variety C. ! . 4492; b) old

canopy ,

Betzes.

Teo , = w.cc.1co 2 1c
where W is the growth rate of the p 1 ant

Or\

= dry

Tc 0

2

:_

g0~1/ day

matter

If W = 100 gDM m- 2 day-

1

then,

100 x D·4x 3·6
146·56 9 C0 2 m-2 day-

I

By measuring the assimilation of COz by

a crop, one can then measure its rate of
growth and measure its retardation dt.e to

environmental stresses.

\

'

\

'

\

estimates the COz assimilated by the

crop. Desja rdins et al. l 24 I mounted this
analyzer on an aircraft and measured the
exchange of COz above a cornfie l d, a f ores t
and a l ake at midday . Rereated t es t fli ah t s
o.ver these ecosystems were conducted. Mean
COz absorption values obtained frOM these
measurements were 3400, 1200 , and 100 mg
m- Zhour- 1 for corn, forest and water,
respectively (Table 3).
The C0 2 analyzer was also adapted to
control the C0 2 content in plant growth rooms
and greenhouses . Horticultural and ornamental
crops grow faster with a greater yield at a
high COz content in the atmosphere (000 -1 800
ppm) thus shortening the period for producing
the crops and increasing the productivity.
The open path of the COz analyzer "r-tas reduced
to 50 em, s in ce there is no need for more than
a 10 ppm sensitivity. A digital controller
was added to regulate the COz supply into the
greenhouse. If too much C0 2 is in the roor.t
(e.g. in the early morning, due to COz release
by the crop) the controll er opens inlets
admitting fresh air. The required upper and
lower limits can be preset on the analyzer.
Adapt i ng the analyzer to monitor and
control the COz content of atl'lospherically
control led storage for apples is underway .

oat leaf variety Foothill; c) triticale
leaf variety Rosener; d) old barley leaf

variety

',

For that purpose, an

open path C0 2 analyzer was developed[ll].
The analyzer is based on the diff erential
infrared absorption by C0 2 at 3·7 and

4·3 \.lm over a 1.5 m measuring path. It
measures the C0 2 concentration with 0.3 ppm

sensitivity by vo l lJTle with a time constant of
0.075 s . The normal operating range is between
240 to 400 ppm. The concentration CO z in the
atmosphere is 330 ppm, therefore measuring the
difference in CO~ concentration between the air
moving upward and downward above a crop
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TABLE 3.

Carbon dioxide and heat flux

3.

densities for passes over
corn, forest, and water around
midday on Auqust 28, 1900.

co,

Altitude
(m)

flux
density

{mg.m- 2.h- 1 x lQZ)

Heat flux
density

4.

-14
-34
-3 5
- 36
-4 7
-36
-34

Average

5.

14
42
70
70
84
63
57

Blanchard MB, Greely R, Goette l man R.

Brach

EJ, Reid WS, St. Amour GT.

Sci . Instrum,
6.

Brach

~.

634-636.

EJ, Mack AR. (1975).

Brach

Can. J.

EJ, Tinker RW, St. Amour GT.

-8
-10
-12
-11
-14
-1 B
-12

56
28
42
42
42
56
44

28
29
31

3
-4
-3
-1

21
14
28
21

Average

J.2,

of field c r ops. Can. Agr. Eng.
8.

( 1977) .

Brach

EJ, Mo lnar NM, Jasmin JJ.

Brach

EJ, Mack AR, Rao VR.

10. Brach

EJ,

Fejer SO.

(1980).

Holographic

11. Brach EJ, Desjardins RL, St. Amour GT.
(1981). Open path C02 analyzer. J. Phys . E. Sci.
Instrument. .!i. 1415-1419 .

EJ.

Phan CT, Poushinsky G, Ja smin JJ,

Aube CB . (1982). Lettuce ma turity detection in
the visible (380-720 nm) far red (6BO -750 nm) and
infrared (800 -1 850 nm) wavelength band s . Ag r onomi e J. 2_, 685-694.
13. Brach

EJ, Gasman B, LaCroix LJ.

(19B2) .

Development of a laser fluorosensor for cultivars
and species identification of grain crops. J .
Agronomy & Crop Science.

relatively new and therefore not fully

As more researchers in agricultural

ill•

6-1 6.

14. Bracket FS, Olsen RA, Crickard RG .

research and production get acquainted with
the technology, additional applications will

(1953).

Time course and quantum effic i ency in Chlotella.
J.

be di scovered, besides detecting stress in
plants, identifying varieties, measuring
protein and estimating bi amass. Cone urrently,
the potential for developing equipment i s
being enhanced by rapid developments and cost
reductions in computer technology.
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Discussion with Reviewe r s
Rev iewer I I I: The techniques as discussed in the
paper may be re 1a ted to mi cros true tura 1 compo nen ts of
food or pla nt related systems, but the exact relation s hips and interrelationships are not made
pa r all e l to one another in terms of macroscopic or
macrostructura l versus microscop i c or microstruc tural parts of the systems bein g eva l uated. The
techniques at best measure overall protein, fat,
moisture , etc. and are not specific ana lysis (even
at specified wavelengths). Please comment.
Are plants being treated as optical sys t ems
or as objects contain in g atoms and molecules of
specifi c types that interact with radiation of
specific wav e l engths, therefore, c haracter ized by
the vibrational spectra l transitions and atomi c
electronic spect ral transitions?
Do you believe the mo lecul ar and atomic
spect r al differences are averaged measurements of
a grea t number of different (but perhaps related
mo lecules) which abso rb, emit and reflect r ad i ation at specific wavelength positions?
Author: I agree with your corflllent, but in field
spectroscopy we don 't intend to study the spec i fic
at om and mo lecule of the standing crop, we rather
obse rve the spec tra 1 changes on the surface of the
leaves caused by mo lecular changes within the
plants .
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